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HOG @9LJDRA. 
by 
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-Extension Specialist in Aniri1al DiseElses 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
B�ookinGs, South Dakota 
T l 1 ("';{")A 1.' u Y, .,-t t::,· -� 
So�th Dakota State dbllege of· Agriculture and U.S.Departraent 
of Agriculture· cooperating.· Issued in furthercmce of Acts of 
Q_9nr.:ress of May 8_ and June 301 1914. w .. F. Kum.lien, Directo.r. 
HQG CJlOLJiiRA 
Hog cl:ol2ra is � highly c onte,:;ious ui sease o+-
sulting in death, avd is caused by a virus. 
The disease has existed in the United States for 
91 yerus, the first known outbreak occurred in the soutll:wc stern 
sect j_ on of Ohio i:.'l 182�> .. Probably it w2,s ir.1::_)ort C:;d into this 
country as a great many of the diseases h2.ve been. It gr2,du.n.l-
ly spre2.d to neiGhboring states and inasmucn 2..s nothing w2,s done 
to control it, the disease hes now spre�d to every hog-r�isinG 
state in the union. In South D2,kota L:.ore or less hoG cholera 
exists continuously. Tho di.see.se sccri.1s to run in cycles, c.:.nd v:e 
have a lot of hog cholero. sane years and then it seems to run .. 
out to a cert�in extent and then later on starts up 2;ain. This 
disease c�uses 2, loss to the extent of $75,000,000 2, year and 
is the most important r! . u.isease frora rm economic 
which the hog industry has to contend. 
ste,ndpo int with 
The direct cause of this disease is a virus which 
is an extronely smn.11 germ, so s:t:Bll in fc\Ct thc.:t we have never 
been 2ble to recognize it with the most high powered microscope 
thr',t exists •. This berm is easily killed by direct sunlibht and 
sunlight is the best disinfectant in existance. If this germ is. 
covered up in any nanner, that is, under the hog house floor or 
in a hog wallow, it will live over �rom year to year with the 
possibility of 02,using an outbreak the following year. These 
genrn can be dest
°
royed by any of the COL1L10D coal-to..r disinfect-
2.nts such ·r:.s Kreso or Lysol. This gen::1 is best destroyed by 
burning 2x .. l imr.1ediately vrn see the necessity of burmmng 2..11 
c�rc�sses aftet an 6utbreak of this disease. 
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There is no vray of tellini; whether a fe.rm will be infectc·d the 
L.i.: fo11ovting year ,,_,fter an outbreak,. but it is 1c10Ym thrut the better 
1•) 
job of cler:.:ning up and disinfecting rtfter c:1t1. outbreak the less 
chance there will be of cholera breaking out the following year. 
't�Tnile cholerz.� is caused by the virus, ne-ve_:rtbe-
less it is helped 2,long by outside conc!.itions and thes.e are 
called predisposing causes. If a hog is  infested with parasites 
he is ri fit subject for hog cholera if exposed.,. If he is mangy 
he spends all of his .I- .  l,1me scratching instead of eatinG and is 
unthri:fty. If he is full of the comL1on round worns he has less 
resistance to disease. The aGe of the animal is a factor be-
cause the young pigs are Dore susceptible to hog cholera than 
the older aniLlals. The weather conditions seem to he:p the 
disease get st2.,rted as hog cholera is sornewhe.t ·of· a summer disease. 
Altb.ou,;h frcezin[; ·will not kill the gen�1, it will slow the action 
and les�i hog cholera exists in the winter thc:m in the summer,_ but 
it will live through. It gradually starts in the s�ring in a 
slow form but increases in virulency as the sumri1er goes on and 
we have more hog cholera durin.g the :months of October and November 
than any other months of the yenr. �he feeding of the animal 
is andther fe ..ctor. If hogs ;:,,re under-fed or not properly fed 
they have a luvver resistance to disease than they vvould. othe1".-
wise. The breed of the anioal is not a factor and is Dentioned 
. ncre only to straighten O\l,t e. misunderstc?"nding. No doubt you 
have heard raen make statements that if we raised Razor-Backs, 
}IuleFoot s or Thin-Rhines, ho{; cholera would not break out, but 
this brLs been entirely disproven mid the color of the hog makes 
110 differerice whatever. Red hogs, white hogs and blue hogs Jire 
all suscep�ible to this disease, 
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The eymptomf. of hoJ cholera a�e very confusi�g 
as it does not ahv-2.,ys 2,ct t�1e e2-r.1e. The rfwst severe type of the •' 
dise2.,se kills the �mimal quickly, )I'ob,1,bly within twelve hou:·s 
after he ;ets sick. H2 �as a hi�h fever, bre�thes hard, re-
fuses t6 eat, �ets down in � p2ralyzed condition and genernlly 
die 0 in � Sv8s-n. m_ih_i· � .1.�;:, 0"'.1.."-1"11 · of'.,. c}"o]_e·ra 1· q not so. com.rnon 2.s it ...., ... c_'., .L v !l • � ... -  liJ. - . .J.. - ...,
vv2,s 20 ye0,rs ;::.�bo. The n10st common ty)e of hob cb.olera at t:1.e 
:1resent time j_s  knovm as the acute type, It i s  ch;-:,r2,cteriz.ed. by 
a loss of aJ)petite, t}1e anim2,l co:ines up slovvly behind the rest 
of tbe herd, he refuses to eat, but he drinks mor.::; water than 
usual. At f�rst he is constip�ted but l�ter on has diarrhea, 
his sides 2ure sunken in, the back is arched up, he loses t�ne curl 
in his tail, his �ars swell, his eyelids matter a�d stick to-
gether, he wabbles frOin side to side, becones extremely weak, :� 
divelopes red spots o�er the· surface of the body, usually more 
:�;ronounced in the region of the abc�oE1en, 2und dies within six or 
eight clays. Some of these cases will linger alon� into the 
cl'ironic form of hoG cholera which lasts a lon[.; tine. The syi�1:;_Jtoms 
are ?vb out the same except they are railder. Some of the older 
hogs wi11 live for a month or more, meybe they will lose their 
hair, chunks will fall out of their hide, pRrts of one e�r will 
slough n:.Nay or their feet m2-,y c;et sore c::-nd even tl.1en they m2,y 
recover from the chronic type of this disease. So hog cholera 
does not always act the s2u1ne rmd ·the pro1Jer w2,y to find out if 
hoG choler2. exists in the herd is to bet somebody who really knovrn 
the disease when he see�s it and have the disease properly diai::.;nosc1• 
There is n6 cure for hog cholera and there is no 
use to pour Toot lard, wRt�rmellon seed tea, lye, c�rbolic acid, 
or nny other concoction down these hogs to attempt to c�re hob 
!.I 
• • 
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cho l e r a .  The r e  have b e en tho us e,nd s  o f  men who c l a imed_ t o  have 
f i gure d . out a hog cho l e :ta c ure , but the 110 g s  d i e  o I  t.o e d i s e a se 
j u st the s arne 2, s they ah�mys have . 
F r event i on i s  f ar more in:p orte,nt than a cur e . 
t 
' I t f .J.. • • .I "IA d f r e  I I  '_/"e S J (r0u' t On Of · A.n ounc e o )reve:1 l, i .on 1 s wor  G4:_J. a :p o un o ·  c u. • 
c ure in c onne c t i ori with hog cho l e r a .  Thi s  d i se a s e  can b e  p r even t -
e d  and ,�vent us!,lly wi l l  b e  e r2.d i c 2,t ed out it  i s  g o ing t o  t 2.ke an 
o rgan i zed , c o operat iv e e ff o rt on the part o f  every ind iv i dual 
c onc e rned . N o t  much c an b e  ac c omp l i shed  s o  l ong a s  s ome rr1en J)er-
sist in throwing d e ad ho g s  in the c r e e k or  turn ing s ic k  ho G s  out 
on the r o ad. and n o t  pro:;_Je 1���Y di spo _s in g  of dead aninals. '.I'his d ead 
an inal :prop o s it i on j_ s on 0 of the mo st  imp o r t an t  th ing s  ir c cmtr·o 1-
l ing any c on t ag i o u s  d i s e ase . The b e st wny t o  de st r oy a de ad hog 
i s  to burn it  up and th i s  c aa easily b e  done if the fire is �ut 
un der the hog  rather than on t op o f  h im .  When it i s  realized that 
the cleaJ an imal i s  sv.ch cL fact or in the c ont r o l  o f  thi s di s e ::1 se , 
we will  then b e � in t o  ac c omp l i sh s omethin[ t oward it s e rad i c at i on . 
Something c an b e  ac c ompl i shed  in the preven t i on 
o f  th i s  d i s e c'., s e  from a san i t Rry standp o int . WhEi:le i t  i s  r e al i z e d  
that the :re  2vr e  l imi t s t o  i.ivhat c an b e  d on e  f r om a :prac t i c 2,l stcmd-
po int , in ke e, ing the bog l o t s  c l e an ,  i t  i s  neverthe l e s s  a f ac t  
that many h o l; l o t s  are a d i sgrac e t o  the own e r .  H o gs . gr o p ing 
around in the mud up to the ir  ne cks  in o rder t o  get the i r  f e e d  
a r A  m o r e  susceptible to d i s e ase . ! t i s  ne c e ssary for a h o g  t o  
ha"le a c l e a,n ple.c e t o  e at wh e ther  i t  b e  a c on c r e t e i� l o or , b o ard . 
f l o or, hog tr ouf;].1. or wh2,t not , anything vrh i ch ke eps the f o o_d out 
o f  the d i rt help s t o  prevent infecti on . A h o G  sh o �ld hRve a 
c ohlf ortable b o u s e , one  that ha s � solid f l o o r  an d i s  e a b i ly c l e an-
e d .  The h o u s e  sho uld be pr o v i de d  w i th sun l i Ght an d fr e_sh a i r  
'W i th out ex:J o sure . Plenty o f  c le an w2" t e 1" i s  e s sent i al at al l t ime .. : . 
d · f , t r:-et .Ab out 80 pe ro ent of  a ho g ' s b ody i a  wate r an- :. .. De cto& f;} no  ...... 
enough w2.t e r -:o dr ink tl1e wa st e produc t will n ot b e  p.;.·orierly 
. e l irninc.t ed  and he w i_ ll have a low · re sista,n c e  t o  d i sease . Th 3 
f o od 11r obl em i s  the large st of c,11.  Ninety peI· c ent of the in , -
f ec t i on that ge t s  into a hoG goes in by way of mouth . Th�t i s j _ 
a hog d o � s not take hog cho lera through hi s eye s or ld. s n o se  o r  
hi s ear s, but �e iake s i�  into his system on hi s food. The re i s  
ple_nty o f  bood c lean feed  grovm in the state of South Dc:)uko ta and 
there is  n o  oc c esion f o r  not properly feedin g hog s  in order  t o  
k e ep up their resi s�an c e . A hog i s  n ot a sc avenger ,  and he should 
n ot be expected to eat all of the o ld dead covrn, de2,d horses and 
dead hens ·wh j_ch ac c umulate ab out the plac e . The se dead an imals  
are n ot tabkage in any sense and it i s  ext remely dm1gerous from 
a di sease standpoint to f eed c arc a s se s  to  ho g s .  At least a do zen 
c 2ses of anthrax were c au ied la st year in ho gs  by the feeding of  
dead cows . Good cle an feed an d - a re asonable amount of it  balanc ed 
up to  a c e rtain extent help s to build up the resistanc e  o f  the se  
an imPil s . 
Hog chole ra· is spread by being carried  from one 
farm to arlother .  Po ssibly it i s  shipp ed in by the introduc tion 
of n ew stock bec ause many of the pu·o = uc st ockyards are infested 
v\.:ri th hog cho le ra and ·when eve r any ho bs are taken out of these 
yards they are expo sed to the disease . It is . quite corrJLJ.on to have 
an outbre ak of hog cholera in the herd after they  have pa r-3 s ed 
throu[;h st o c kyards  or ridden . on sto ck cars . Ne-v,r sto ck should be 
put in quaran9t ine for thirty dci,ys until it i s  seen what will  
d eve l o1J .  Hog cholera is c2.,rried. from one farm to 2,n o ther by pe opJ e 
visiting bac k and. forth and by the exc.hant!;e of work . VVheneve r 
hog  chole ra ·i s in the ·neighbo rhood , people pui;ht to st.Hy off of  
I 
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tho se inf ect 8d farms and ke ep the hogs  c onfined .  Hog  cho lera  may 
�. "b 2 c ar:- ied  "by do;;s and 2,ll do;s  s:1ou.ld be  t i ed  uJ wheneve r there 
·•) 
i s  a c on t2.gi0ur:. d i  Bea se in the community .  Hot-; cholera rn2.y "b e 
c arried by b i. rd s ..  rih ile.  there  is  n o  :·ne thod :C-:n own · of  c ont r o l l ing 
b ird s, out side of de stroying them ,  th� owner c an at l east Get rid  
J;_) ropo s i tion bet s t o o  much n ot o riety c:my,Ne,y. I woulc: r�".tt. e r  "be rnoru 
suspic i ot1- s  of the nbird I I  v: ho  i s  p eddling s o:i1e hog cholera c uI'e 
from one f arm t o  nn other  of  c arrying the �isease . 
Vaccinat i on a�ain st ho g chol� ra will prevent ihe 
d i sease . This  �e thod h� s be en tho �oughly tried f o r  the la st 1 5  
·ye ar s  and it i s  def inite ly proven that the principle of  vaccina-
' 
t i on i s  right . The re have be en s ome outhreaks af·'.· 2r  vac c inat i on 
"* and some hogs · have d ied  but s.t2-t i st i c  s show th2.t only 2 percent 
will  die af t er vaccinati on .  vic cinevtion depenc�s ·on ce rt r, in thin :c; s , 
The fir st one i s  t o  get go od  s eru.YJ.1 , s erur:1 the,t i s  fre sh ,  e.n d I"'-:' or.n 
2,, reliable  house . It  is  n o t  advisab le to  use  serur:1 that i s  bought 
off of the b a�k end o f  s ome peddler ' s wagon. T he second poin� i s  
the operator . The man vvho put s in this serum ought t o  kn ow hi s 
hu sine s s .  I t  is a ··lv i sable to use a· vete rinar ian if his servic e s 
are avail2,ble at a r e e.,s onc.-...b le rate . The third p o  int is  that thi_. 
ho�s must be  wel l  at the time of  �accine.,tion.  This  treatment i s  
: ·J ot  a cure and in order t o  get result s we must have well ho g s. 
I t  i s  not g o od rJus ine s s  t o  vacc inate a herd of sick  hog s  a s  rnrmy 
of them will d ie aft er vaccination . The f ourth p oint is that the 
• hogs  have b e en throubh an open::,tion and should ·be nursed  al ong for  
ei;ht or  t en dRys . If  any other feed  is  avai1ablP, corn should. 
be t aken away. The hogs should be  fed on a lif;ht d ied ,  put in a 
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co:mf ortao le place and given plenty of  dr inkin� water for t en _I ,, 
· c. ay s or unt il they r e c over f rom this operation . If these 
thincs are . given con side rRt ion , r e sult s will be  obtaine d  from 
vacc inRt ion . 
Hoss  sho�ld be  vaccin �ted whenever in danger of 
hog chole �a. It w.ould be good busine ss for an owner of hogs  
to  keep his hog s vaccin �ted continuously if he  lived in an 
inf e c t ed territ ory . The b e st time to vaccinate pigs is about 
wen,nirig time or when they weigh around 40 pounds. There is 
con sidern.ble controver:�Y on at the l)r e sent time amonf; authori-
t ie s  in rebard to the vacc inRtion of two and thre e  weeks old 
p i bs , but as yet there is no aGreement and unt i l  there is, the 
old rule still hold s good. Forty pound p igs are easily handled. «{ 
41 .. 
and it doe s not co st much to vaccinate at th is  time and the 
pigs will have a permanent immunit y ,  and if one or tv11 0  i s lo st 
as a result of vaccination, the l o ss is not great.  
So  when these few points
1
a=e given consideration 
hog chole ra �ill be controlled and hogs will be produce d more 
eff iciently in South Dakota . 
